











































































































































































































































































































































use in this 
small 
place,
 but when 
a fire be-
gins, 



















colorful  people," 
said 
Mrs. Mattison. "Here they are 
called the Black Carihs. They are 
a mixture of Indians that were 




In the 1500's. Their
 language 
is impossible to learn, I've been 
told. It's a mixture of 
French, 
Spanish, Creole, English and Af-





JOSE  STATE 
COLLEGE  
Mrs. Mattison, a grandmother 
her 
early  forties, followed a 114' 
Ol'OLIS schedule,  including rnakin 
speeches and
 attending a 
cant'!.
 
of official celebrations in additeti; 
to her teaching duties. 
Joining it 
group of other volunteers in Mex-
ico for a brief respite. Mrs. Mat- , 
tison sketched what happens 
when I 
taking  the wrong bus in 
Mexico.
 
"Those who are accustomed to 
traveling this same route know 
that it is best to take a night bus 
instead of a day bus. The night 
bus is an 
express,  but the day 
bus stops at nearly every bend in 
the road it seems, 





























Pres.  Bill 
Hauck's  
recommendation
































 and student 
government
 retreat. 
Hauck reported on the recent 
I meeting of the California State 
;College Presidents' 
Assn.  held at 
















































































































































Pres. John T. 
Wahlquist  pre-
sented 
award  certificates 
yester-















 on the sig-
nificance of their honor. 
He warned that honors received 
in college have a fleeting quality, 
hut that "no 
one can take from 
you what you have learned." 
He reminded
 the award's recipi-
ents of George
 Bernard Shaw's 
reply to an offer to be knighted: 
"What can the King of England 
give me that George Bernard 
Shaw does not already have?" 
Honored were: Barbara A  n n 
Barnard. Patricia Ann Butler, C. 
Dennis Chambers, Marilyn 
Cox,
 









 Stephen Art hill' 
Frohlin g, Mary Ann Fudge 
Michael Royce Hooper, 
Gretchen
 
Diane Haug, Patricia Margaret 
Hearney, Mary Marlene
 Heller, 
Jeffrey  Charles Davis, 
Robert Wit-
ham Hauck, 
Arlene  Ruth Jung, 
Stephen Jon 



























Peter  John 
Wolfe. 
 
























 army attack 
muted  






































































































































































when  he 
visited  a 
military




































































































































































































































 vice president. 
GAYLE
 SCHIEDER, 
San Jose State 
junior, sits 
beside  the 
Magnavox

























"Sparta  '66," the 
Freshman
 
Class's first endeavor in the jour-
nalistic








bookstore,  library, anti 
at San 
Jose  State's living centers. 
Purpose
 of the five page news-
paper with a 
circulation  of 2.000, 
according to Fred Best,  
editor,  
is to enhance the
 prestige of class 
government
 and broaden the inter-
ests of 
the  class. 
Included in the
 initial issue 
will  
be articles
 on class 
government.  
previews  and 




































. it is no 
re-
flection
 on the 


















 in front of the 
bookstore
 and cafeteria. Miss 
Schieder, chair-
man 
of the contest, is 
holding the trophy
 to be 
awarded
 the ugliest 
man. Deadline 
for  photos 
has
 been extended to Tuesday 













interested  students to 
man 
five 









secretary  and 
Tom 
Volz. ASH 
personnel  officer. 
Established 
by










students  in 

























short orientation i 


















































 to keep the 
council ,,, 



























oceurred  in 
the 
past in the 































































formed of the progress






























































meaning  of 
life,
 is the 
feature






















 in this drama 
of the 
Civil


































































 from In p.m.



































I was aware 
of what was 
happening.  
"On the
 way, a 








called  mall. 
The
 powder from






dust  . . A 
friend .upon
 my 
arrival.  said 
I 
looked





















 had my first
 op-
portunity  to 




 city just 
outside  Belize 
the 










 afford to. 
One  PCV 
bet 
25






















at the college. A widow, 
Mrs. Mat-
tison has one 
daughter.
 She has 
1i`.1,1















 Birch Society 
was  described 
Tuesday ms,ht as "probably the 
closest




this  country" by Fred Hall, 







ident of the California 
Republican  
A.ssembly, a voluntary Republican 
organization, was made in an inter -
slew for the Paul Coates 
television 
, program hem. 
Hall said he found evidence of 
anti-Semitic and segregationist 
at-
titudes on 
the  part of society mem-
bers  in 
the  CRA. Such attitudes. 
he said, could be 
found  In the 
subtle phiasing
 of resolutions that 
ame presented for con.sideration. 
INTOLERANCE 
The Birch 




















:ainmict :Ind speech at Exhibition 
Hall, Santa Clara 
County  Fair -
:rounds,  
reports
 Donald G. 
New-





















 the Atomic 
Energy 





poses, will be given at 9 p.m. 
Tickets 
for
 the speech 
can  be 
bought 
for  50 cents at 
the secre-
tary's 




















the  speech 
stie 
 lents 























exhibits  for 












.111 t iii 
the day 
is - birthday. 













 e  
intoler-
















first  and best proof is to 
read 
the Blue Book. the Bible
 of 




 Hall said. 
"Their chief aim now 
is to get 
control








he said. "I believe
 this group is 





and  their 
philosophy  is a totalitarian -type 
philosophy."  
He 
credited  the 
society
 with last 
weekend's  
victory  of Robert
 Gas-
ton, a conservative  who 
said
 his 






































 P.:e this kind of 
thing' 
in Berkeley 
world -renamed  the-
ologian
 Dr. Paul Tillich 
said he be-
lieves that 
the  ultra right is 
a 
threat













































 when he 
was  really 
attacking 
the  liberals." 
"I don't
 see
 any rommunism 
in 
?he 'United










 he said. 
Dr. Tillich,


































p.m.  in 
TH55


















































in the Spartan Daily.
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say  in 
data 
introduction
 speethes.  
Often. he gets the best
 grades. 
He ia the 
retired 








his  time 
to defending our 
country.  
Now he is 
beg  g anew .embarking on his second career. 
"the le  s-slosed





















 e  
 from 
every field 








 were officer's, 




the culinary arts to flight Ira   
g. 
Now  they 
are social science, industrial art*, and English majors. 
The I.:ducat'   Department is impressed
 with this band 
of htginners for a large  her
 
choose
 some form of teach-
ing as 
their  second 
career. In fact, the department 
is
 quite 
eager to have them because the background
 that mature 
people can bring into the classroom, 
now as students and 
later at 
teachers,  is vital and ins 
igorating.  
These 
men  are a sptcial group that realize
 and appreciate 





Their goals are 
tlearly






determinat   that sometimes overwhelms. 




have grouts  families and are racing
 their Sue or 
Jul   for 
degrees. 
Due mail 
was heard to say. "It's
 
not everybody who gets 
to 
start  






make  the most of it." 
Nu horn -blowing is necessary. 
hut  sincere appreciation is. 
It 
is not an 
ea -v ta-k to swing 






 many years of being 
able
 to enjoy dinner 
and 
the  newspaper after an exhausting day. 
The thinning hair or 
lined face distinguishes them from 
other students. but so dois their
 spirit. 
elcome  aboard! 
- J. B. 
ARE YOU THIRSTY? 
Have your taste buds been 
deprived of the exquisite 
taste of an ORANGE JULIUS? 
Why deny yourself this el-
egant thirst quencher? For 
only 15c even Dante  would 



























 Books  Items 
Galore 
 
Tools   Antiques 
N. Y. 












 St., turn right 
and  follow 
signs
 to 
Berrvessa Rd. and 




UPI FureIgn Sews Anidyst 
Fortner Pi esident SyngialUil 
Rhee of the Republic of Korea 










days  us 





Japan has, in fact, 
been a 
constant in 
the  Korean 
emotional structure
 ever since 
the end of 
Woild War II which
 
took Korea from 
the Japanese 
and made 




It was Rhee who
 set the line 
on Korean fishing 
waters 60 
miles off 
the Korean coast anti 
regularly  
seized the 
crews  and 
vessels  of Japanese 
fishermen 
who violated 











resurgent  Japan, on  the 
other hand, with the 
vigorous  
suppoit of the United States, 
was setting 
about  to patch 
up
 
war wounds, following a policy 
of conciliation and 
friendship  
with the Nationalist Chinese on 
Formosa, the Philippines, 
India 
and former
 victims in between. 
Chief holdout was Korea. Yet 
establishment of at least 
a sort 
of normalcy between the two 
was important. 
Korea represented the last Im-
portant free world 
foothold  in 
that
 portion of Asia and was a 
natural 
strategic  stepping stone 
to Japan. 
Japan was a 
northern anchor 
of 
an anti-Communist line ex-
tending around the Asian perim-
eter to Pakistan. 
In late 1962 it appeared that 
progress  was being made. 
CLOSE TO DANGER 
Then in 
early '63 came the in-
ternal political ruckus in Korea 
which nearly toppled retired 
Brig. Gen. Kim Chong Pil from 
his assigned job of establishing 
the political party by which 
Korea's military regime hopes to 
transfer itself from military to 
civilian 
rule. 
When he survived there was 





Kim had been Korea's 
chief negotiator 
with  Japan and 
the Japanese source 
of hope that 




the settlement was 
conditional appi oval
 of a $500 
million settlement reportedly 





as second class rnatter April 
24, 1934, at San Jose, California. on
-
der the act of March 3, 1879. Mem-
ber California Newspapers Publishers 
Association. Published daily by Asso-
ciated Students of San Jose State 
College scept Saturday and Sunday, 
during college year. Subscription ac-
cepted 
orly on a 
remainder-of-serns-
Ser basis. Full academic 
year,  89: each 




CV 4.64 14Editorial 
Ent. 2383, 2384, 2385, 2386. 
Adver-
tising Ert. 2081, 2082, 2083, 2084. 
Press of Globe Printing Co. Office 












News Editor JERRY 
ARCA  
Business Manager JUDY FARRELL 





BETTY  LUBRANO 
Feature 










* Imported Pipes 
and Tobaccos 




* Complete Stock 
of Magazines
 
* 8   
6Nebl. 







According  to the 
tenni,  iit re-
turn for the 35 
years of harsh 
Japanese
 rule, Japan 
would  ex-
tend to Korea 
$300 million in 
grants and 




It was feared that if Kim were 
to
 fall, the agreement 
he had ne-
gotiated would fall with him. 
Final terms 
still will lead to 
many a heated wrangle both
 in 
Japan mat kois-a. but as 114 to-
day there is hope that another 
of the problems lett over from 










































































presentation  of 
labor and
 depres-
sion  songs." 
Anyone























 of the 
club  will be 
availatili 
I.. help 




DIANE II In.E 
(Second In a series 
of two articles) 
Immediately after French 
President  Charles de 
Gaulle ve-
toed Britain's bid for Common 
Market 
membership,  the other 
five 




to his action. 
They seemed unready to ac-
cept the narrow little Europe 
Pres. De Gaulle desired.
 In 
1957, the Treaty of 
Rome  set 
the foundation for economic and 




to ruin the market's dream for 






 made it clear 
that they believed Britain should 
join. West German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer told parlia-
ment that he 
is for Britain's 
entry. 
When members of the 
Common Market Parliament 
met, they attacked the French 
veto. 
Market
 President Walter Hall -
stein 
said he opposed the ap-
pearance of a one -power domi-
nation of the market. 
Jean Monnet, father of the 
Common Market,
 insisted 13rit-
ain should be admitted 
now  be-
cause it had already renounced 
all preference for 
the  Common-
wealth and has agreed to place 
itself with the Continent. 
BRITISH REACTION
 
Britain was furious and imme-
diately 
began  trade negotiations 
that





 France. Prime 
Minister  
Harold Macmillian took
 the first 
step by 





 a union 
of 
Britain, Italy, Belgium and 
The Netherlands to counter the 
Paris
-Bonn  combination. 
The question remains whether
 
or not the smaller 
countries  in 
their anxiety 
to





to France and 
Germany  would 
be willing to 
endanger  the Com-
mon Market
 itself. 
Meanwhile President De 








with  Russia 
call-
ing












Rt'SSIAN  EXCHANGE 
There  have been 
reports that 
De 
Gaulle  has 
offered  to 
push 
U.S. troops
 out of Europe in 
return 










nationalistic  policy is 
a serious blow 
to
 the Western 
alliance. 
Her  increasing 
disre-
gard 
for  NATO 
and
 refusal to 
join 
the  NATO 
unified  atomic 
force does not 






Britain could break 
up the eco-
nomically 
successful  Common 
Market and
 thereby destroy one 
of the free
 world's most 
power-
ful 





















































































































































































































the  spring 
semester.
 




















































 and, thus are





























and traditions of a 
newspaper? 















































































































































































































































































































 the long traverse 
Saturday
 












see  it 
























making  the landscape
 
shimmer












 "Livermore City 
and standing
 before the 
sign, 
seven 





who  started. 
, I'm 
beat," says one, 
"what
 say we 


































leave Livermore and 
come
 































 says No. 2, 
"after
 all. this 
50
-mile 












 Teddy Roosevelt 
revolving

















 of First 
Quality  Meats 
Wholesale and Retail 
 











 Size   
TENDER 
T-BONE  
STEAK    
FRESH  
VERY  LEAN 
GROUND 









Wholesale  to Pratt, Sororities 










Goldovsky Grand Opera 
Theater
 
presents   
Verdi's 
Majestic  Opera 
RIG OLETTO 
 sung in English by 
a company of 50 
Thursday, 































































































































































































the  Stand 
THE TOWNFOLK are swinging on MacConnacy Square, leav-
ing 
the brooms and the looms for the fair. Dancers for the 
Speech and Drama Department's "Brigadoon" will start their 
two-week run this Friday. Tickets are available for Saturday mati-
nee performances only. Cancellations may 
be
 purchased at thea-
ter 








OW 111'11 111111); 







dcl ar his 
leetiire
 yesterday 
"Do you consider yourselves
 











 answered it 
this 
way. "In 
the odd little world 
where any artist who seas any-
thing is a trim,
 our second-hand, 
unspbt-level
 








tate and a small 
pool  has taken 
on the dimensions .tf the Baths 
of Cleopatra." 
But from the
 way the Keanes 
were giving away
 their S5 print 
























 we can plan a 
meal oi two in advance. 'Phis 























booklets  and 
talking with students 
about 








 They spoke to an 
overflowing 






























Thinkers of the 
Western  
Civilisat,on-3,000
























 to Sao 
how this collection, 
considered
















fraction of its retail




















and  Robert 
Maynard  





























 man" .tt the 
Knreger 
murder  trial 
got  another  
chance to speak 
his piece yes-
terday
 but so far it has 
con-
sisted
 rflOtttly of "yeps" aryl 
The testimony of 
Ralph 
Krueger. 61, a lard eanier, 
sharply contrasted 
with that of 
his wife, Iva, whose 
courtroom  
antics 
shadowed  the presence of 
her stoic 
husband.
 On one %re 





The Kroegers are 












































rirrifel  Ai .1 
i! 
,PilthV
 Wt.  , Will h.' 
in 
Sari  Fran 
during
 






-titi  y 0,1 
.1 
tr. of 3 
 r  .. 
ertlifiLl in the 
middle  ..i 
Dartmouth,  anil 
Yale.  Opeu,i.. 
night is March 11. 
The trials that 
beset the 
proud 












 to Newsweek 
Leland Hayward ("Sound ot 
Music."
 "Mr. President". 
will 
produce
 "A Shot in the Dark,' 
adapted 
front a Paris smash 
with  Elizabeth Seal i 







 comedy deals 
with complications arising when 
the 
Paris  maid is accused of 
murdering 
her  boy friend.
 
Th..  
young examining magistrat. 































 will be 
pi. 
.ted




 noted tor 
his recent











Illinois."  at San 
Jose City College,
 





























































uproartuits . a stunning'
 sac -
Tickets




night" may be 















 Folk Theater 
970 S 1st 
Presents 
FIRST TIME IN 

















B r 2 a en 
   










































 I:UM  







% mired,  
tipper di% isiou and 










 elementary anti 
intenue-
dial, Ito






tor,. in language beim:. 






















-ter of Art. 














P.11, Bt.\ I -.22. 













On the lanes! 
On the campus! 
Wear our culotte of 
Dacron cotton! 
5.98 




Smart, short and 
comfy 




















































 has earn 












Iseselopment  of 
Political
 Parties


















ited Jamaica during an election 
campaign 











 finding research 
mater-
ial limited, 















































A r., k- 
slacks are 
sharp. but think 













7.4f 7 7r ler 
7-
triii'"."
























































treeilian  takint 
Place
 in the West 
Indies.  and in 
1955 
he received his M.A.
 with a 






 king on the dissertir-
tion. At one point the West Indies 
Federation
 collapsed and Jamaica 
and Trinidad became independent 
count  
lies. 
''hut.' he said. "Independence 
has 
worked  very well from
 a west-
ci n 




see how much they learned of !bit-
ish 
democracy  and the two-party 
system." 
With certain revision. Professor 
Kunsman will consider having 
the 
dissertation 
published its a 
mono-









Students may arrange 
to buy 
cancelled 










Mrs. Marian DeBoer. 
resident  hall 
assistant counselor. 
Due to drop
-outs,  moves to 
fra-
ternity houses










he made in Adm208. 
between
 9 






















































Campus Rep  
Satire.  In his 
new 
position  Duane





















disposal  to 
bets*,
   
ssacInnts This ;ors 
inn 
is 








































MEANS RUSHIn spring, a 
young  girl's fancy 
often
 turns toward teas, and these
 three SJS women
 will be some 
of the hostesses




women interested in informal rush. They are (I. to. r.) Maureen 
Urey, Panhellenic rush chairman; Arleen D'Arcy, Chi 
Omega  















 will entertain 
wom-
en 
interested  in spring 
semester 
rash 













 members will answer 
questions about spring rush. 
Those 
interested in attending are ad-
s ised that dress for the occasion 
will be school clothes. 
Rushees may register for 
spring 

















without  opposition at Tues-
day's 
meeting  of the Entomology 










place this week 
at the Biology Department store-
room. S22I. The club's 70 mem-
I'ers are all eligible to cast ballot --
Jon Snell and Richard Penrose
 






Mike  Stimmann, Pete 
Bennett and Norm Smith are in 
A three-way race for treasurer. 




fessor of biology, report on slim-




 club will 
meet  again Tues-
day, Feb. 26. at 1:30 p.m.











Ems  in. 
YR's To Show Films 
Films
 


























YR's. will speak 
an the future
 program of 
the  VP., 









The San Jose chapter of the Na-
tional Association 
of Accountants 
has announced a 
change in sched-
ule for its dinner on 
Thursday, 
Feb. 
28. To accommodate 
the un-
expected  response to the
 dinner-









D. Wright, of the 
San Jose Stale 
Division  of Busi-
ness, will speak 
on the subject of 
"University  
Responsibility
 to the 
Accounting  Profession." 
The dinner will begin at 6:30 
p.m.




beginning at 6 
p.m. 
Reservations
 for the 















 ext. 2348 






staff and students 




















































































































































































and  the 
American
 




this  area,- 
America
 Pageants






























































































wise, you have to 









who have s' 
Four of the 
last



































 a SJS sophomore 









cation major,  
was first runner-up 
"11441$4, at the 

















 Judging is based on 



































March 7 with a preliminary con-
test for all women who enter. 
Twenty-five women
 are  chosen to 
enter  the 
March  15 semi-finals.
 
The ten 
semi-finalists  compete for 
the Miss Greater San Jose crown 
on April 27. 
The winner will represent San 
Jose at the Miss California Pageant 
this summer at Santa Cruz. If 
she should win the Miss California 




 the "boardwalk in 
Atlantic 

















commandant of the 
AFROTC,  will 
conduct his semi-annual command 
; visit to 
the San Jose detachment 
tomorrow. 
Colonel Downey 
will  conduct 
cadet  staff briefings to better
 eval- : 
unto cadet 
performance 







 of air science, 
members of the 
detachment staff; 
and college officials. 
The conferences are held 1st dis-
PUS!: problems 







fiends and AFROTC 
staff.  
Colonel Hirwney.
 former profeit- ' 
sor 
of air science


















V-7  PI 








V /Mil, gird 




 embarra.,  
Alt  dandruff,  
prevents dry 






The Bastialajara SUM iner 
School. a fally accredited e nisr-






feasorx front Stanford I nitnr-ic, 
1 nisersit)  of California. and 
dallajars. %ill offer Jul) 
I to hi, 













































































































Le0g!NG FOR A 
NITER HMCO'? 
RESTYLE CUT includes tutting, 
shag, Al,. $.3.1100, dre,,I, $11160 
























































































staffs on the coast." 





meeting  was  Byron 
J. 





 of , 
and 
grounds




g S P E
 
TO 













/Pole  Par3 
7.5c
 

















TAKE A TIP FROM THE 
BROTHERS  FOURAMERICA'S 





smOKE  ALL 
7 
Smoke  all 7 filter
 
brands  and 































































































































































































































































































steel  can at 
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 track meet. 






















State's  freestyle relay'
 






Segues broke the school and 
pool  I 
record for
 the second time 
in 
three meets
 yesterday afternoon, 
as Spartan swimmers came 
from 
behind to topple the University of 
California,









 Just as in the meet with 
Oregon. everything
 depended on 
this event. Schoenmann took an 
early lead, and the race was 
never  
in doubt. 
The Bears jumped off to a 7-0 
lead  when their 400 -yard medley 
relay team finished 2.1 seconds 
ahead of San Jose, in 3:53.7. The 
California team was composed of 
Burt Voorhees, John 
Gage, Phil  
Goode and Spencer Kagan. 
The lead 
changed hands several 
times during the meet, with the 








Jose won five individual 
first
 places and six seconds,
 includ-
ing 
four sweeps. The Bears 
won 
four events and 
finished  second 
in three, 
including  two sweeps. 
Captain  Don Black and 
Pete  
Sagues  were double 
winners for 
the Spartans. Black 
won  the 200 -
yard freestyle 
in 1:57.8 and 
the 
500
-yard freestyle in 
5:29.4, while 
Segues took the 
50 -yard freestyle 
in 22.9 
and  the 100 -yard 
freestyle  
in 
51.0 l'he only 
other winner for
 
San  Jose was 


































































































 51.1  
lIlt 
sees, who 
took  the 200-yard 
back-
stroke
 in 2:16.5. 
The San 
Jose  State  
freshman  
squad
 made it a clean
-sweep for 
the afternoon,
 as they 
beat  the 
California
 frosh, 




 to the 
final gun,




California in the 
























With only five WCAC
 
games 
remaining on its tiring 24 -game 
schedule, San AMP State's varsity 
basketball team will 
attempt  to re-
gain its 
early season form and 
bounce back into the win column 





versity of San Francisco in Civic 
Audtioriurn.
 
Saturday the Spartans will trade 
baskets 
with  arch -rival Santa 
Clara in the Civic. 
Coach Pete Peletta's unbeat-
en 
(SF quint will be 
seeking
 Its 
eighth straight conference vic-
tory when It visits Sun Jose. 
The Spartans are 3-4 ln 
WICA(' 
and 11-8 In overall play. 
In their last outing the Dons 
rolled over lowly 
Loyola
 63-50 in 
Stockton
 Tuesday night. 
Sopho-
more pivotman
 011ie Johnson and 
junior forward 
Ed Thomas flipped 
in 
13




The Dons are 
equally strong in 
the, backcourt with Lloyd 
Moffatt,  
Huey Thomas and Jim Brovelli. 
In the crucial 




 by breaking loose for 
28 points. 
Coach Dick Garibalill's Bron-
cos were shoved 
into  third place 







































































Inman  is 
parlicuiarly
 
I the front line, 
as regular Eddie 
!Sims is out 
with a paint ui mouth 
injury and his 
replacement
 Mel 





Bill Yunge, a guard turn-
ed 
forward
 by necessity, will join 
regulars Denny Bates, forward. 
, and Harry Edwards, center. in 
the 
forecourt, while Al Jam.,i 
IRon

























 shell- ! 
ing 

































bars,  Jim 
Giu.sai














best  point 
outputs








Santa Clara, who will play last -
place 
University  of Pacific tomor-
row evening at 
Stockton.  is 4-2 
in WCAC while St. Mary's 
improv-
est its record to 6-1. 
Steve Gray, 
who leads the loop 
in scoring with
 25 points per game, 
paced the 




 Chew in 
scoring  
with 14 points. 
Jennett was pleased with 
what 
MTOH 
he called a "good
 team effor, " 
He praised












 a fourth to his
 paral-
lel 






147 wink for 
a 












'State and Cal Poly in 
a triimgular 
Meet at 















































everywhere by fine men's
 stores. 






















hard  to 

















know.  And it 
would







Today!"  when 
it is 
likely you

















































































































































March  2, are two of 
the  
many  televised programs originat-












Mg.' second in a televised nursing 

















"wetter -than -water" action 
melts  beard's 
tough. 
ness-in  seconds. Remarkable
 new 
"wetter-thanwater"  
action gives Old 
Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
approximation
 to the feather -touch feel and the efficiency
 of 
barber
 shop shaves. Melts your 
beard's toughness like hot 
towels
 and
 massage -in seconds. 
Shaves  that are so 
comfortable  you barely 
feel  the 
blade.




makes Super Smooth  Shale stay moist and firm. No 
re -lathering, no dry spots. Richer and 
creamier.., gives you 
the most satisfying shave. 
..fastest,
 cleanest -and 
most 
comfortable. Regular 






































 DP, lei. 
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 to Dr. 
Rizpah 
1M Lindstrom, associate professor 
of nursing. 
The program. featuring 
nursing 
students and faculty members in 
action in hospitals,
 will include 
the 
following
 participants: Dr. 
Lindstrom,  moderator: B on nie 
















Boccadoro,  Edna Byron, 
and  
Marlene
 Kramer, assistant 
pro-


















the arrival of the 
Spanish  
Conquistador to the 
Oklahoma 
Land Rush of 1890 
will be covered 
by the  course. 
Instructors




 telecasts will be Dr. 
Ted 
Hinckley, assistant 
professor  ot 
history. and Dr. Jack
 Sutherland, 
associate professor of secondary 
educat ion. 
The course is open to all stu-
dents, according to Dr. Hinckley. 
A $10 fee is required. 
ROTC Gives Books 




States  Official Army 
History
 of the Second 
World  
War" is the title of 
the set of 
hooks being given the Iiistory 
Department  by ROTC, reports 
Dr. Charles B. Burdick, head of 
the History Department. 
The books. 40 volumes flOW and 
subsequent volumes up to 100, will 
be used primarily for reference
 
for the newly 
established  military 
history course. 
"The miliary history course is 
open to interested students and 
not restricted 
to military science 
students," said Dr. Burdick. "It 
is a study of how war fits into 
modern history, including the Va-
rious economic, scientific, and po-
litical asepcts. 
"Tactics, battles and 
strategy  





A meeting of all 
executive:.  
committees  and 
classroom
 repre-
sentatives of the Student Cali-
fornia Teachers' Association 
(SCTAI. will 
he held today at 
11:30 a.m. in ED214. 
Job 
Interviews  
Interviews are now being held in  
Building X, 
303 S. Ninth St., between 




 are pal out 
in advance. Students
 
are requested to sign up early.- ED. 
TODAY:
 
californla  Slate Personnel 
Hoard  
will interview any major for posi-
tions in accounting, employment, 
interviewing, correctional and vo-
cational rehabilitation, real estate, 
insurance and personnel and fiscal 
management. 
U.S. Department of Co tttttt erre. 
Weather Bureau, will interview 






















for  permanent and 
summer 
positions, 
, Roeketdyne will he interviewing 
mechanical













 and aeronautical en -
for  positions
 in liquid 
and 

































t.  715 
'3',C  
nt. Furn. rooms. 
c.iidant, r 
er drinLini - 
$10.00  & $ 
r_tv 3.3088. 
Close to college. 
Florescent
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for  I 
girl  - 
 1 




CY 4 nil 
One girl to share 
, -














otd.  Er. 
Call 
I 
mature  male 
student
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appr.  opt. with 
on.-
 mo. paid thru 
Mer. 
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come







































































maiors  for positions as 
staff
 accountants. 
Rocketdyne will he interviewing 
mechanical engineers, chemical en-
gineers, electrical engineers, phys-
ics and mathematics majors. chem-




 for positions in liquid andl 
solid fuel engine manufacturing 






interviewing police and langu-
age majors along with business 
and industrial relations majors for 






and  for positions as 
language experts. 
MOND 111': 













ics and biology 
majors  for work 
in air 
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